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Wbpnbsoat Morning, 2 o'clock..The non-arri¬

val of the Royal William induces us to believe that

.he remained a day or tw» alter her time m Liverpool,-

.n account of stormy weather

Mr. Briinrtl'f Letters, from Frame.

OCT* The following letter, from Mr. Bennett, was

received by the Albany. Although not of so late a

date as soma that we have published, it yet contains

news that has reached us from no other source.

NO. XVI.
Paris, Aug- 29, 1933.

1 write t hie by the Havre packet of the Ist Septem¬
ber, bat I shall reserve the greater bulk of my letters

for the Oreat Western, which i9 to sail on the ?th of

next month from Bristol.
Sincc my last, I have been seeing a thousand sights

and listening to a thousand sounds. I have spent two

days at the Pcre la Chaise, one of the most interest¬

ing spots in Paris. 1 have rode over the St. Ger¬

main* Rail Road, and threaded the forest of St. Ger¬

main. I have bi .> n at the theatres, operas, churches,
masses, dances, fetes, and private parties without

number. The more I see of Paris, the more I am de¬

lighted with it. the more 1 find that it resembles New

York in tone, spirit, character, and versatility.
At the P^rc la Chaise I spent a whole afternoon

around the tomb of Abellard and Heloise. It is one

of the most interest ng spins m that lovely city of the

dead ; and the sentiment which that gothic monu¬

ment excites in the French mind, is of the most en¬

thusiastic nature. I am now fiesh from the lovely
scene, and in the hours that I hung in meditation
over its cypress and few nettles, 1 saw fifty or one

hundred persons, of all ranks and ages, come to pay
their respect to love, philosophy, frailty, and the deep¬
est sentiment exemplified in the romantic life of those
who mouldered beucatu the marble. I have taken

pencil sketches of the scene, and shall have them en¬

graved when 1 return to New York. Indeed 1 have
taken sketches of every scene of interest in England,
Scotland, and France, and on my return 1 shall have
them all engraved and published in the He-aid, with
descriptions and incidents picked up on tke spot
By this mians I shall be able to commnnieate to those
cf New York, who have not crossed the Atlantic, a

very good idea of these countries. Bnt more anon.

I have seen the abattoir, or great slaughter-house
of Paris, built by Napoleon, and looking more like a

palace than the shambles. Tim is a most remarka¬

ble work, and well worthy the attention of the corpo¬
ration of New York. There are many other matters

lhat have eagaged my attentian. which the small

spaee of an epistolary correspondence will not permit
me to communicate at present. 1 hare reserved them
for my return, and shall endeavor to give the la'hers
of the city some useful practical hmts on the im¬

provement of New York, the amendment of their po¬
lice.the ereahon of a large Park out of town, and
various other matters respecting our harbor, trade,
wharves and shipping."

I have already given y»u several sketches of the re¬

markable movement now making in France in rail
roads, banks, commerce and manufactures. It is

highly important that the United Staies should cul¬
tivate the growing trade with France. I am satii-fied
that thia country is turning the whole of its artive

mtnd towards the developemont of ns*iightj resour¬

ces.and that, from the notional enthusiasm of their
character, they will, in a few years, become the

greatest commercial nation in Europe. England has
a fearful crisis to meet. The terrible convulsion hw-

tween the aristocracy and the democ racy. n social,
not a political convulsion. is approaching. In France
thia crisis was passed in the great revolution, and
since thcB, an almost perfect social equality exists

here, so that talent of every gtade in life can rise to its

proper level. Not ao in England, and therefore you
hear the thunder of the misses at adistance.
France is entirely a new country.I have seen no

traveller who has yet unveiled it properly. The views

which I have given my readers are only brief, but

they are perfectly correct.

I have said that banks, rail roads. Ac., are all the

rage. I understand that the great bankers of Paris
and tbe departments are deliberating on the establish
ment of steam lines to Ne* York. There is a differ¬
ence ofopinion whether Havre or Brest will be the

port. Havre is not large enough or deep enough at

present to admit large steamers, but a project is on

foot to construct new docks there to rival those in

London. Otten factories are building in several

parta of tbe kingdom, but particularly at Rouen, the

great mart for that bumness. This new and inspiring

impulse could n«t, however, proceed without its er¬

rors Among the many excvllent institutions devo-

ted to commerce which have been cnated oy rutn of

capital, some have appeared not entitled toconfidence.
Several bubbles have appeared, but fortunately the

court' here have determined to protect the public
from such cheats. Rloum and Cleeman, I think

their names are, have been sentenced to three years,

imprisonment for attempting to impose a bubble min-

ing eotr.pany on the public. They have made their

escape, and perhaps arc in the United States, to at¬

tempt similar things there. Keep a sharp look out

in New York.
On all these subjects I have been collecting a vast

quantity of valuable matter in I' aria. On my return

1 shall be able to give a complete history of banks,
banking and rail roads in France, with all the im¬

provements or variations aa compared with ua. Se¬

veral new and magn ificent achemes have been started
in Pana, particularly a system to create a general ex¬

change currency for the continent of F.un pe, extend¬
ing even to New York. I should not be surprised to

¦ae the flrst nxehai.go system on New York, estab¬
lished in Paris. If aRy 0f m,r states made their divi¬
dends payable here, and a^p< inted Rothschild, or

Whiles, or some O'.her Urge banker, their agent, it
would facilitate much the creation of a regular ex

change an New Y*»rk.
In theatrical affair*, Par s is the greatest school in

world. Hero is a greater numWT 0r theitrta than in
London, and they are also better »upported. 1 ad'
mire also the nature, taste, sentimnn w,t ..d beanty
of their drama. It :s nearly perfect. ln N,»w yor|i
we have ruafrals ein>u«!i fa g"t HP a . ^n)lr ,jr|imt
of our own, wnh<mt depending on the play writers of
London. Our drama ought to hare a "local hahna-
tion and a name," and lioth should be our own. a
theatre in New York to start on the principles of
taste, 'on*, siyl . and management as many of the
theatres here, would in a short timo throw all the
others behind them. The taste of New York it en¬

tirely Parisnn. I oe?er knew that fact so clearly till
1 saw Pairia.

I bate seen the famaua rfiyad'm and they are
famous humbug*. Thor style of dancing is precisely
like that of the W;nnetiag»e*, who appeared at the
Bowery a few years ago, The* fitr0 female dancers
who are a« much praiaed in the pipers here, are ea-

artly like four ordinary iquovt and a little paptuM*.
.II ogly as am. It u tl»« greatest bumbjg 1 ever aaw.

Five western Indwn9 t j t'ome to Peri*, and dance the
great war dance, would electrify the whole werld
and make their own fortune ..

This hat« been a day of rejoicing in Paris. The
birth ef the Connt of Parm, the young »on of the
Duchess of Orleans, ia the ca use of it. High mas,
has been celebrated in Notre iOame, and in various

other churches similar expressions hare taken place.
I understand that the French government have

looked very favorably upon the invention of Professor
Morse. 1 mean the electric telegraph. He expccts to

have an opportunity 10 exhibit it be/ore the king. If
1 had not been under the necessity of returning to

England tomorrow, I was promised .an invitation to
that interview.but I will now be unable to enjoy it.

I rather 'hink he will procure a patent here.what a

contrast to the conduct «f England, where the very
publications he himself authorized in the Umted
States, were made the reasons for refusing a patent.
The Americana continue to come into Paris and to

go out. They arc overrunning the whole continent.
A few days ago, the Reverends .Messrs. Miner, Pott#,

and Cheever of Salem, all started for Switzerland.
Mr. Cheerer, it will be recollected, was the gentle¬
man in Salem who was prosecuted by a Brewer, for
publishing a jeu cT esprit, called "Deacon Gil«s'
Brewery." This infamous attempt to put down the
liberty of the press wa<? sanctioned by a jury of the
wise o us8 of Salem. Mr. Cheever is now the corres¬

pondent of the "Observer" in New York. He has
been travelling »n Egypt and the Holy Lind, and will
return soon to the United States full of ideas and cu¬
rious reco. lections. The Rev. Mr. Kirk, of Albany,
preached here last Sunday, and I am told it was a

good sermon, for I was not prrsent. There are about
a dozen sick clergymen from the United Slates in va¬

rious parts of Europe. Travelling, I have no doubt,
improves their health as well as their preaching, and
mends tbe heart, or at least enlarges ihal article of
human furniture.

1 he American minister and the Americnn banker
continue in Pur:s, and extend to their countrymen
and countrywomen those elegant hospitalities fur
which thoy are so well knows. Apropos.Colonel
Thorn is qnite a li«n hcr«, or rather has been. He
lives in splendid style on the southern sida of the
Seine, occupy:ng tke same hotel which .Mr. Biown
formerly did. He is at present in Nwrmnndy, but
during the winter season his dinners are famous. He
sports twenty three horses, four carringus, thirty ser¬

vants, and entertains all the old vablesse of France,
wh® lire on the St. Germain's side of the river.

I have established in Paris a corps and a system of
private correspondence for the Herald, such as no pa¬
per in New York ever had or can have. They are

CBmnnneii of »».« »»'» fiio

in literature, politics and philosophy. the other iu
finance, his ory and trade- B >..i tin se gentlemen
have correspondent* at every large capital in Kurope
.and the state of trade, finance, currcncy, society,
religion and politics is everywhere perfectly known
to them. My literary correspondent is distinguished
in his line.and my financial correspondent is con¬

nected with tht subject in practice. 1 have had long
personal interviews with etch of these gentlvimn,
and explained to them the situation, taste, tone and
character of New York. No Kuropean wri'er can

catch the tone of a correspondence fit for the United
States, without such previous communication with
one acquainted with the subject. Before I leave Lon¬
don, I shall orgai ise a similar system of correspon
dence there. What you have received from Kngland
since I came to Pans, came only from provisional
correspondents. I shall beat my friend WVbb all
hollow.all hollow. all hollow. 1 know what he
has done. it is trash. B.

K7* The frontier is Inr fr*m q net. Desertions from
the British anrt Amortran me taki"« pl«~
daily. The commander ot the American iorces has
sent some tlenpatchc* to Lord Durham relative to the
movements of certain rascally rynp ithisers and

pseudo patriots. Til* news, it is said, ha1- caused Sir
John Colborne to concentrate three regiments «f t lie

lines' Montreal; and we Relieve it is mor^ than pos¬
sible that some very serious movement is contempla¬
ted by the malcontenis. This winter, in Canada, will
not be a bloodless one.

BC7" Mrs. Moss, a young married Isdy, in Ralegh
N. C., was killed by lightniDir, Sept. '29. She was iu

bed with her husband and baby; they were unin¬

jured.
KF The Mormons have killed no one yet. Thry

are waiting for their friend Col. Benton to lead
them.

i«Ir. and Mrs. Segum, the vocalists, arrived in the

Samson.

O* The smallpox is raging amongst theCho«taw
and Chickasaw Indians.

Ricn..The rice traie has nor yet received the at¬

tention K deserve#. As a food, not merely a luxury,
rice, since the first appearance of Asiatic cholsra, has
been extensively consumed in the United States, es¬

pecially in large cities, where it is found well calcu¬
lated to preserve childr< n from affections of the bow¬
els, and heing pure farina, it does not sour on the sto¬

mach. The only impediment to its still more exten¬

sive use, is the perverse nbstinacyof cooks in refusing
the lesson* which the inhabitants of Chim, East In¬
dies, and our southern states have for centuries taught
them. Rice is bread, and is a substiiau- both for ve¬

getables and bread, and millions use K thus. Rut as

S'-rv ed up by French cooks, and in inoat families, it is

gluey, tasteless, insipid. It reqnires sslt as its essen-

tisl condiment, at the rate of at least a table kpoonfull
to a quart of rice, and can, in twenty minntea, be
conked fully, and every grain be se parate and white
as snow. In this state it is eaten with moat. The
F.aat Indians moke a layer of ricc and one of facot.

and call it pillo. The same dish is extensively used
i«« the south by boiling the rice in the water where
bacon and fowls havn been boiled, and serving al'
together. It is a mistake that rice cannot inaks
bread. It is true, rice is purs farina, and bread is

usually made of wheat, which contains a portion of

gluten, which, by yeast, is fermented, and thna
throws out carbonic acid gas, which forms bubbles or

air rells, and ra.ncs the detigh. Mistical ion reduces
the mass, and it passes into the stomach solid, and
mixed with saliva. But rice is extensively used in

the form of breid in France and Fngland, and more

than one of the bakers who furnish the people of
New Vork wnh the best family hr< ad, use a third of
rice fljur, the gluten of the other two thirds serving
to rais* the whole, while the rics imparts the p-rul v
sweetness of that grain. The rice mill at the f >ot ot

, J ffr rson street, furiii«hea the fl«ur in the state of su

per fine, and when properly used, all. especially the
btrikfast brads, cakes, Ac. can be ma le of n. 7>r
consumption of rice in INew Ysrk since the rice mill
has furnished the article fresh at all seasons, has in¬

creased vastly. At the highest rcail prices, it is

cheaper than any other foea, and thern is no waste.
If cold, it makes small breads. But enough at pre.
sent. R'ce is the cheapest and most wholesome foodi
and make* capital bread.nil the fault lies wi;h the
eook. The directions f«r cooking, distributed at the
mill, ifobserved, would establish rice as an indispensc

I ble pari of daily food.

BrMal VtMlr«k
This evening is (e be performed the solemn rites

tkft blend |wo fond besrts in sne and unite two a*

devoted lovers ss e'er the stirs hive lit to sweet com¬
munion. Ltng, long have they bean betrotbed, and
the bridegroom has borne the hazards of the deep,
and breasted the rear^of elements, as firmly and as

meekly ms the bride hse yielded to love's delays
through weary months and bitter, loneiy nights. She
has trimmed the Jsmp of hope , and gated upon the
smile of promise, in the conviction that time would
bring the full fruition of her desires.and this evening
witcesses the long looked for consummation. The
fashionable world are »n the tip-toe of excitement.
the preparations for the festivsi are on the most i> ag-
nificent and imposing scale; the bride's father i»
woalthy, and she an only daughter.passng fair. If
the most lavish expenditure of money can effect a

splendid < ntertainment, this will surpass anything of
the kind which has preceded it; twenty of the most

accomplished musicians have been engaged,- who will
form a danel unequalled in thiscountrv ; and besides,
by way ot givin » novelty t# the scene, six of our most
eminent professional vocalists, and a? many of tho
best amateurs , have consented to exert their powers
for the entertainment of the company. A great por-
tion of the beauty and fashion of tins goodly city will
be present, arrayed in the most scrupulous fashion of
the day. It will be an exciting occasion. Many of
the ancient dona of the town will be there, to give
their Meanings and drink Champagne; it is computed
that firo bar'cls of oysters and twenty baskets of
Champagne will be consumed; should there b? a «*r

7 tlusy it goes to tha posrofthe Fifteenth Ward. The
spacious mansion, and all the extensive walks and
arbors, are to be lighted with variegated lamps; Wil¬
ton carpets will be spread throughout, and the whole
enclosure will be protected by a spiral awning, and
present as imposing a spectacle as the vast hall of an
ancient castle; the whole ofWaverly Place, will be
illuminated from 7 in the evening till the throng dis¬
perses. Laclies, look out for a glowing description of
the aflmr, as Ariel is one of the guests.we hate seen

hi« pretty card of invitation, and you may depend
upon it, nothing will escape his watchful gaze.

G»oi> Cokveksation.. Rousseau justly remarks
that " the tone of good conversation w neither dull
nor frivolous. It is fluent and natural; sensible,
without being pedantic ; cheerful, without being bois¬
terous; elegant, without being affected; polite, with*
out being insipid, nnd jocose, without being equivo*
cal." And we may add, it deals not in dissertations
nor epigrams ; conforms to the demands of good taste,
without bt ing bound by rule; unites wit and reason,
gat. re anil witlmii d»r«ni«»flr
ru!>'» of a pure morality, and allows all to speak on

subjects winch they understand. Each one expresses
hi* opinion, and supports it in as few words as possi*
hie ; and no one attacks that of another with warmth,
or upholds hia own with obstinacy. All impart in¬

formation, and all are interested and entertained. It
is surprising that the western nations have never b«en
sensible how !mportant it is to instruct children in the
art of agreeable narration. A large part of thoir time
in schools is spent in acquiring facility in written
composition; yet have we not occasion to relate a

hundred tunts where we have occasion to write onoe?
If w» loon around us, how few persons do we see

whwknow huwto relate properly anything of length?
Among the Asiatics, the art of relating is in high eati-
mation, and properly taught. We ou^ht to imitate
them in this respect.

The D«um..The drum, as a military instrument
is used both to beat the march and topve signnls..
No man, who has not experienced it, can imagine the
exciting power of the drum. The fatigued and ex-
hsuitfii j at ones auiniatca ny its sound j anil
in battle it preserves order, and inspires courage in a

body attacking en colmnne. The French drummers
perform admirably, and, under Napoleon, a great
number were attached to each battalion. A drum
which has acquired histoucal celebrity, is ihnt which,
by the Older 01 Zisca, was covered with hi«own skin,
that he might still airfiH battle, where he had so often

I commanded, even after he had become blind.

Hurl Gatt .This is the original Dutch nam^ for
Hurl Gate <>r Hell-Gate, and sigmbes a whirlpool, ft
is a dangerous and very crooked strait, and hence
Hell- Gate seems to be a very appropriate appellation.
The strait is formed by projecting rocka, that confine
the water to a narrow and crooked channel, occasion¬

ing strong eddy currents.

{CP The statue o: Cleopatra ta going to New Or-
leana.

_

Three hundred and flfiy irnvwl «

New Orleans in one day.
The Little Frawku*..Too much praise cannot

fx- bestowed upon the management, for affording the
New Yorkers an opportunity of listening to ihe sing¬
ing of Mrs Gibbs, late M as Graddon. A very full
house greeted her appearance on Monday evening,
ai>d judging from the applause bestowed upon
ber exertions, she fully met (he expectations of the
public. At the conclusion of the Olympic Devils, she
was called out. The whole getting up of the piece
was in good tatte, and some of the chorus singers
wcie of tae first order. One, we think, Mr. Chiaholm,
has a voice which would lose nothing by compa¬
rison with Wood, or Jones, or Bi«hop. Thecharm-
jr.g Mrs. Gtbbs will, no doubt, continue to crowd the
Franklin during her short engagement, and we pre¬
dict that a re engagement will b« called for.

Thiatsical . Mr. Man anger Davernt, with hia

corpt dramntiqut, arrived in this city yesterday from
Halifax and St. Johns, having closed a very succeas-

ful campaign in those places. 80 well pleased is Mr.
I), with the business of managing, that he 1a about to

engage a company for a trip to the West Indies for
the winter season.

Wilbon, 48 Nassau ntbrrt..At this store are to
be found some of the most choice pocket books,
purses, tablets, «^e«dlr? cases, Ac. that ars to be found
in the city. Wilson's manifold writers sre the most
mprrb things that can be imagined, and his work
boxe* and dressing caees defy competition.

Rsacos Cota*B..This day, at one o'clock, corn-
turner the rat son the Beacon Course. Two racea
toda\ f<»rth< purs-, two mile heats, Betsey Andrew,
Suffolk, Oliver arid Manalopan are entered. Kach
in 'urn has w. en a distinguished winner.

CoROtfitR's I inquests..Yesterday, upon the body
n f John Hulme, sged lift, who came to his death by
falline down ihe area at the corner of Anthony street
and Broadway. It was proved on the tnqueM that
the deceased, who was perfectly aobcr, in turning the
corner of Broadway into Anthony stnet, his foot
tripped against the step of the area, when lie was pr< .

cipitated in ad foremost to the bottom, breaking his
jaw, and mantling him otherwise in so shocking a

manner as to produce instant desth. The deceased
held the situation of confidential clerk in the employ
of Mr. J >hn Brown, ef 45 Dominick at.

Also, at the corner of 1st ¦venor- and 3d street, up
on th* body of Dennis Tierncy, a child of the asre of

| four years, whs came io his death by -irinKing a largs
quantity of gin. It aeema that a bottle of gin had
bees hid away in the berth bv another person nn
known to 'he mother of the child, on the voyage to
this city of the brig Frager, from 81. Johns. The
child gnt hold of it, and drank s largs quantity on Sa¬
turday, which caused its death in . few hours after¬
wards.

I*- Vrfal mf for the MnoArmf D«wd.
Covnr or OVi» abtp Tiimmn, Get. 9. Before

J.ndge Edwards and Aldermen Lynch and Willis .
J«>hn &hra was put upon hia trial, charged with the
naurdcr of Patrick A. Dowd, on the 10th of July last.
Th e etrvumstancei of the case may be gathered
froi n the lolowmg testimony Ellen Burns, sworn.
Witness lives in Brooklyn, and is a single weman;
saw the deceased, Patrick Dowd, only once or twice
before hewas killed; it was at 25 Orange street, where
he resided; was at the house the night he was killed,
five o r six days after the 4th of July; .v«nt there to see

Mrs. Fen tan, who live* in the garret in a rooin ad¬
joining that of Mrs. Dowd. The affray between the
prisoner and Dowd took place in the afternoon,
about candle light; as witness was gong down stairs,
Mr. Dimd was on the liead of the stairs too; Shea
was in bed, lying in the entry; Dow 1 and witness
wsre standing en the stairs; she said something, and
Dowd asked her who he was talking about; Shea
made no ancwer t® that. Dowd wer.t back to his
room afttrwarde, and took a candle in ins hand, and
went down sintrs; as he was going down stairs, Shea
got out of his bed; when Dowd was hr if way d»wn
stairs, he was struck in the breast by a brick thrown
at him by Shea; they were about lour or five steps
apart when the brick was thrown; witno»s then ran

up stairs, and s:»id to Mary Ann that theT' were beat¬
ing Pat. As Dowd was reluming up stairs, Shea
threw another stone, which struck him between the
shoulder?, in tht back; Dowd was then on the top of
the stairs, and v/as about turning around the plat-
form; the stone was a large sized paving stone; the
brickbat was a little more than half a Lnck; when
the stone struck him on the back, Dowd fell upon his
face on the platform, and never rose again; hehrd jMrs. Kenton say to Dowd, a.i she took him by ihe !
arm, "come, Pat, you had better g< I up jut of this
before you get another blow;" to which Dirvd replied,
in a faint voice, "Oh, Mary Ann, I am done for
it." Witness took Mary Ann >y the shoulders, and
pushed her down two steps, to call the waich, Shea
then s'ood by hie door, with a pair of andirons, one

in each hand; Shea said if anyone went down, he
would give them the same blow he had given to
Dowd; Mrs. Fenion, Mrs Dowd, the mother of de¬
ceased, a man named Kane, and witness, cairied the
body up stairs; never saw him breathe afterwards;
M.iry Ann went to the window and cried watch; the
watch did not come, and slie eried murder; »his was

before the body ww carried tip stairs; the watch
came in about fifteen minutes afterwards; Shea stocd
with the andirons in hand until he heard tl>e watch¬
men coming, when he went in, and locked his door;
Shea's d«or faced the foot of the second flight of
stairs; the body was afterwards .aken to the watch

Cross-examined..When Mr. Dowd wr.s coming
down stairs, saw a piece of wood in his hand; it was

a small stick; supposed it was firewood; had hear.*
that h< carried the stick on account of lameness the
suck wqs about two feet in length; he used it as a

cane to support himself with. The prisor.fr and h.s
wile and children were lying together at the foot of
the stairs upon tholanding; Dowd was not in a pas¬
sion as he vwas ceiains down stairs; did not hear him
say a word of threat r ng language to hhen; never

aihoat Bnwklyn; 25 Orange street is on the Five
Points. Witness drank less than half a glass ot »»n
at Mrs. Kenton's 9n the evening alluded tcx one ol the
little boys went for half a pint of gm for 3owd after
he came in fror» his work; the premies of Dowd
were as quiet as possible where there are ctublren;
Dowd asked Shea, a* he stood on the stairs, what s

that you are saying about my mother -I II take my
mother's part." Dowd drank about a wine gjaaa
full of the g-n; he appeared to be perfectly sober;.
Dowd wtt a laborer, and supponed his mother and
his children bv his wo*.

.nMarv Ann Kenton sworn. Witness lived at Or¬
ange street at the time of the atlray between iJowd
and Shea, in the next room to Mrs. J>owd, and was
at the house during the whole day. There had been
no dispute between Dowd and Shea the day the for¬
mer was killed. Dowd came home from his w«rK
about G o'clock; he was a bricklayer by undo, but at
ter he got his toe cut, became lame, and had to worn
at something else. When he came home he had his
stick with hi:*; he was tutor; never saw h.m drunk;
supped with Dftit. Dowd and Patrick Dowd. There
was nothing said about Shea nor Corkoniaas; saw
Dowd gidown stairt with a cane and a candle in his
hand, smoking a pipe ; heard the noise and Ellen

i ttawasrassirafi£W«f^r,sI the three steps and got on theplatlcrm; hllen fallow-
fed me down; asked Patrick what the matter was;

I and before he could answer, just as he «ol to the U p
of the stairs, a s.oneatruck him :n the f*ck; it wis
thrown bv the pritoner at the bar, who stood at the
foot of she stairs Wuness did not hear the
say anything at the tnne he threw the stone; Dowd
fell upon his fac e when the stone struck him; shjok
him by the shoulder, and adv.&ed him to get oiu of
the wayi lie murmured slowly, " Mary Ann, I am
done for it." When wimcts saw his eyet turned in
his head she excbimed to his mother, " the boy is
killed " Dowd gntped a moment after he was airuek,
and endeavored to speak to h s mother, b«t was un¬

able; he died instantly. The prisoner was leaning
azainst thed-or post of bis room, with a pair andi¬
rons m his hunds, threatening any who shouk. come

down; Dr. Sweeny came in almost as toon as the
watch- witness did not see the deceased dr.uk anyliauor.' The deceased was in the habit ot carrying
with him from the house the first stick that canie to
his hand, to assist hira in walking; hit loot was ban-

I daged up around the toes.
Mi.ia Bridget O. Dowd, mother of the dcceneed, tee-

I tiAfd, ttwt thfi v» n» in Vw»d ill ri the time of the mur*
dor; corroborated the othei witness' testimony, re
spechng their not having made use of violent lan¬
guage, and the particular! subsequent to the fatal
blows.

... .

Dr. Griscomb, tworn..Astitted in the examina-
tionof the body of Dowd on the 7th and iOihJuly;
tnere wew two thghl markt on the external part
of the bsdvt there wat no injury to the spine; on
the chest thera waa an eliptiral ring of a light ca_
lor, about as large as a inan't fii«; the intide of
the ring was so i; the ring was ovtr the cartiltget
of the ribs, wear the breast bone; opened the chest

everything was sound, totally free from any ap¬
pearances of diaetse; the left side of the heart was

very full of blood, which was very unusual; a small
portion of the body in the region of the heart was

| sli'htly tinged with blood, about the size of asnil-I ling piece, which it would require a very severe
blow upon the chest to produce death; could see
no injury about the body cslculated to produce
death; the man evidently met with a sudden death;
the left ventricle of the heart would have been emp¬
tied ou», if he had not; the lungs wire collapsed.

Dr. Samuel C. Kllia, tworn-F.*tminrd the body
of the decetsed; the brain wat perfectly healthy;
witness corroborated the testimony of Dr. Grit-
comb. The mtn'f death might have b. en occasioned
by a vary tevere blaw apon the chett; he could attri¬
bute hit injunet to no other ctuse than a blow; a vio¬
lent blow upon the regtan of the heart it sufficient to
cauac death.

Ira B. Whoelcr, coroner, testified to the inquest,
and the identity of the body of the deceased.
The pro«ecutian retted, and Thos S. Brady, K»q ,

counsel for the prisoner, op*ned hit defence.
Thomas Hayt teitifisd, that he boarded with Miei

J at the time of the death of Dowd; heird tomebody in
Dowd's apartment say, " the Corkotuana ought to be
put out Of this;" that he heard deceased threaten to
come down to Shea and be revrnged for something}
that became armed with a stick, and ottered to ttrike
Shea at he wat iying in bed, whei Shea fended off
the blow and atruck deceased in the left breast writ
hit fist; he then went up siairt, tnd witneft never
taw him tfletwtrds
Th.s witness detiiud all the material facts sworn

by ihe witnesses on the part of the prosecution.
A number of witnesses were produced tjjw"general good charactcr of the prisoner. The *.«

ny here closed, and the Court adjourned til
ning at 1 1 o'clock, when Mr. McKeon
the cant) to the jnry tn behalf of the ^}Tnr W|||Brady will follow, and the Dittricl A
close on the part of the People.

Dr md .,f. ». H.r.« ...d . th. 8.-
'

. ^ f.r .rial at the present term olpreme Court, ts noticed for - r

. Lui. I ..Abp K Iwards. The abletl legalthe circuit, held by Judge
m,. in ih- .«» .r. ,n C*"'

ton « .n.M.rd m «"H ,he 1,1,1 '",,,,blT
o-enpr the Co""1 ««"«l "~,k*

HirCrnr «¦< Madnw VailHi.
Madame Vestns the firat night ehe appeared here,

sang a song in which »he attacked Jim Crow. Jim »

has paid her off in her own com. She is playing in

Philadelphia at the Cheanut, and tonight, at the Wal¬
nut atreet Theatre, he sings the following, dressed
a la Vcstrisha a broom girl. We hope he will sing it
m thia city

H»re comes tbe u-tote gml, Yank«« tolks,
Upon the heel anrt ix;

Ho win el ahout and turn about,
And jump Ji*i Crow.

' Tim flurry. well. that name, alas'
May wake the Drama's wo;'Twa« there / went tu play »ne n'ght,Bui none cuvt to Mf( the show.

Bet.just a« I had brought the stageA Wl'r tart lo know,A hentnek Nigger came along,AintjsrnpM J tIg Criw.
Was ii not a »hame, upon the ground.I want «ot all io kaow.Where Walter Scott and Mnyu oad lived,Tojump Jim Crow '

Tlie insoteHce of Mr. DavidgeWas anoaishirg to s^e,Wit ii he tiut Jxm Crow, the nigger,Alongside o( me.

1 sing " Cherry Ripe, " aad " Bay a Broom."With a voice i bi t's lite a staring.And folks «av I vug much hettrr now,Since .' Cnarlt#y is my <la ling "

Whe« we s»*Ml you It'nod and pretly Tree.Was it not a .shaive, you know.
To send fl"tlermg o'er your t'orrwt
Am «!d Kentucky Crorr ?

Ilvou >iad clipped the wing* of this Jim Crow,And not (riven him hi< s#hv.
Tom and Jerry, and other legitimates

ii.ii bet.ii all the r today.
Although he nsver ria me I arm,Except w hen ul the Surry,When his git-at success gave m* the hintTo Itatt it in a hurry.
To think 1'iom nr this nigsierMy laurels he ceuld wrench.
I went to work anl wrote this son^Silting on 8 bench.
Some folk* way say I've not done rigiit,And 'iwb( fearful, loo for m«To attack an tctor my first nightIn bis own country.
What rare I for public opinionFor in a litile while you'll see,Winn I go Itack I'll Trollop:zeThe whole of your conn ry

ill O M lb X 1»IA U,K E T.
Tuesday, Oct- 9--0 p. M.

The avowed ^Mention of ih» Tu-.cniooioi B ink of Alabama
to embark iu cotton peculations, Iwi !>een a source of re-
gret to almost all a»ercHiitile men interest»d in the wulheru
trade, ami has met with their uh lualitied disapprobation ami
moreo-eer we le»;*n from private sources that several eminent
lawyera »f M>1>>. who have (riven tlwsabject their atten¬
tion, li»»e rxrrep^- an opinion that snrtrope ration? by a char¬
tered inatitution ire decidedly illegal The promulgation oftbia opinion has (jivan a more favorable aspect to tlx* r.dairs in
that qaarier. la f-act, any operation of this nature l.y slate in¬stitutions i* felt 13 he nocalled far, and unnecesssary . and notwarranted by the cirmmstanjra under which the Ra it of theUnited Siatea crime into tho-cott«n market, at the period ofthe late aaapensiMt. At thia particular jonciure, Mr. Biddiefelt h.anself the grem centre and lever of the mercantile inte¬rests of the country.the fin wteia] and n ercamile affairs »t tl.eL'aioa were in a novel poa.tjon.and although the operationin itself was conceded to be a violation of arici baaking prin-elplea, yet under iLe fraergtney wbieh called it into actlan,was thought 10 b» a wise one, yet from tbe gr«at exlcaiof taram ificalioM, its execution aasl fulfilment have heen necessarilyentru'ted to peraona who find t icmael ves in a new and hereto¬fore natried position, aad ti.«« ta yet wanting hef.tre Ike reaultcan be commented upon wkh aay degree of accttracy. Tbucotton exporter and conlrrUUd by the United Slate* Rank,forma tbe basis of an immense circle of operations etien.liniraver South Aoaericr, India, and almnM the whole woild. andof which Mr. Jauuon, in London, ia tbe re ire, aad apon wh»ai

b lit from all garter* are Jrawn ami paid by lum ia London.
Tdeae immense and multiplied operations passing before the
eyes of ike London capitalist, reader him chary of lnre»u>
am in arctifilita the character of whirb may i>e mvolveu ;i»
.he solvency of an in t.luu m art and who e maia operation
there Jiang} a cloud of tuncertainty Another cau *e w b'ch hasopera'ied iu London to check the budding confidence in Ame¬
rican aecarfelra basher a ihe ditp«».iintirv,need ia create new
bank* not only in the United Mtntea and in Canada, but io
Brnih India, Belgium Holland, and n.n»t of the aaercanU'.e
stale* .'¦..rope. Tb^r».^t».,nn4 new hanking lustUuliors, ofgrn*>>lw£ powera. \v I >rh ara draigned to clroulale their own
paper c:eduinthe piucenf gold and silver on the value ot land,price* o, comm ditica, he he., are viewed nearly in the »aroe'ight by ihe prudent capital!*'. a* wnuld he the con. get of aahip nua-ler, who, lietng in a. aituaiu>a liable to aqualls andalso abort- banded, should so seowd light aiUa npnn hie ship,thai destruction meat en*ae in ease of a sud Jen tquali, beforebia iaeficteut crew could be prepared U> rieet It. This baabeen one of the caa»ea which have led, indirectly, to me
pr< tent high rate >t foieiea exchange.

fin domestic exabange mOny. we nntlce ao matei:nl changein rati a. On Mobile, sale* were made at t| to 7 per cent ; onGeorgia, buyers hesitate at If percent Tbe Bank* of Sa*aa .

nab resumed specie payateni* nn the 1st iuai.. and Ihe me irare
waa attended w.lli signal taccesa The u tieorg na" remarks" (to far from 'una being made on the banks, depo*itet ,»t spe¬cie were made."
The New fork Una Li^ht Company bava declared a sent*

aanaal dividend of Ave per cent, pay able on and after tbe lai
of November.
The busin, sa at lha fttock Exchange haa again hernw.tb-

oal any remarkable m.venentt ihe landency of prices was
generally to improve, wish Ihe exception of Delaware h Hud-
soa, of wktch stack the satea were larger in proportion than tbe
aalea ofotlier siocka; this disposition to sell caned a decline
of I per cant under ibe » l»*e of yeaterday. Home aalea of the
New North American Trust Co. ware made at an advarce it
2 per cent oo ibe previoua aaie of ih a atock ; Viekahurg tm .

proved I percent, Harlem RaU Uoad, 1 per cent; Mokawh,| per aent ; Illinois, | per cent

Stale of Trade.
A reasonable dejree nf actitiiv pervade* all brarckes <v ba

»!»»«.« Tke three aargoe* at Malaya fruit, wbiak arrive naHanday, were all «oW at aartma at good prireaCottoh.Sites toa mud* air rit- ><t til t la* article have been¦Mto atour former twtaja. ,l>M fly oftlw lift |HlWrt,H¦uanufarturera. At Nrw Orleaaa, en lb* l»t last i.t. the lo-
uianti wa» very active, arxl tie mir* were moderate at firm
prices. The receipts fur the we«-k rrarh 42lthal.<*; eiporta,i»'C7 bales , sUtck un kand, Incladisir ail on sula basrd, 4B0tbale*
CorrKK..A Heady an.l active ilemanW has W«»a fell ia thiamarket, bat price* tUow no ckai.ce.bold, ra are Arm At Ka-

vaaa.oa tke 25ik ull,o4dr flee » »« searre and high ; a fewparcel* nf new crnp had t »# v n rece ived. .nmll kernel, green,sold for It cu. At New Orlran* on tie lit Irxiar.t, IC4» bag .St. Domit |»a*M lor l(»i CM At Ru<ioa, oa tke 6 h the stork*
..I all descriptions In tbe m*rket were smalli price*, firm at far¬
mer quotations. Durng the week there had been an arrival ofaf IftaAbag s Hi Domingo. a part of wbieb w at grid at te.
A>hcs.continue brt- k at ntr quotation* l>ni k 'or Pearl* acdP(H* At Montreal, on the S',h, mere a fair den-aml. I irg#parrel* af Pota brought St* freHy at wbolr*ale; Pea l> went

lu lessrrqeest at SI* fed. a 34*. 9d.
Ti aiseactlnne <hla «lay.

< attoa. 4W M* I>I*qH«, Halt Colfee, 4«n l*« Si »om. »*K|aou bl« Mobiles ltll» A»»iea bills PaU 5 *7|
Sulrt »f

,*>7 UH lank Iti J ."'""J* 1«
It Manhattan Bank 1*7 f» ******* _ .

7U
275 D y Dock "taWI l» t.^olt»bie P I 104
Itta Del k Had 72»72» 115 "o««wk b!235 Marrl* Canal «» «. Paterfoa W tod u*» si t
at m.tc rk i*i '* "fihtt NewNAm Trml ** iA N J **

Jftli Am L k T 1 1» a«t al IA* 235 Smnn n«to« 4ta47ls n
IW tblaLkT. i? » Canton 43bl»
i Bank of Kentucky *»

Judion .We*.
Kafir..4 man i ha

Raiain* TMhtik. 2 374 ii.A» Mama* i)0 kg . *aa '>4»5t
iont ks* kunrb 3 37|a2 7"' 24.5 kef* Leiia* j|««i
.ji#n - " 4.25* Orapes. 3th hf libls $.7I4««nbf " I 20il 15 6eca»k« 2 1*4
).¥H> " " 1 15a 1. 121 375 kl kef * 3 ?5aS5«l171 .« «. I .lityal.lN lAnkega A.I2J7Ka»qr" " H»a45 Pift, 050 dranu M««lcf"MkiaW<NMi I tWii.Wf ioe hf " 7e
45 ke .* " 2ia?| Lemon*. 4*41 lioaea 2 50at

228 bti claatem I *a 22# " I 75»je2»
I I D rk* »an Almmwla. 2" eerwan* I2j

HAHtllHb,
On Wednesday e»enin», ibe3«l lantant, by the Rev llenry

Cbaie the R»». Alfred Hn*e c>| Mmrfleiowa, Konnertkiit, la
Mi * HI tabeih, daufliter of the H«*. Henry Chaae, ol tbta
city.

IMKII.
KniJdeniy. an Mnfi' «5 erenlnff, Mr John flo'rre, kalr<lre«aer

n( «brew»f»«ry, In Kn«!laiid, late of ihe l*le nf Mnn
Hi* friend* *re r» *p*rilully nviteii to at,end hi* funeral at

J. Daw* n'«, Na. 10 Pranklort *treet, tomorrow afternoon, at
34 .'rlark.

At W'oopatrnilale, af ronoomptlon. Mr* Jane Hcott, In the
45 h yearai ki»r ape.

t»n Tn»»dat mamlfir, <he t«h ln*uet, la ike 70*h eear of hM
a»e, tk* Hon Ronert Allaood, Judge ol tb» Hspreair Co«rt

nf .fndlcature, nod member of Aa*naibiy ofJ*a»aio.a, Weat
Indies

III* relative* and friends In thl* roontrr and tbweof How-
land h A«rl*wall, are re*prctlully Invited la attend hi* fone«
ral tk>« mornioj, at t«>'ekick, from Na. Ill Cbamsen at, cor¬
ner of Wnat Broadway.


